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CONNECT WITH US WORSHIP WITH US DEVOTIONS 

CLERGY 
Rev. Angelito I. Anarcon Pastor 
E: pastor@sienachurch.org 

Deacon Daniel Sakowski 
E: deacondan@sienachurch.org 
 

PARISH STAFF 
Laura Randazzo Pastor’s Associate 
E: passociate@sienachurch.org 

Kay Hetherington  PCL/CRE 
E: cre@sienachurch.org 

Janet Amato  Office Assistant 
E: officeassistant@sienachurch.org 

Doris Ramme Music Director 
E: frontoffice@sienachurch.org 

OFFICE HOURS 
MON—THURS  

9:00AM — 2:00PM 

SUNDAY  

The Church is open during 
Parish Office hours  

for prayer. 

WORSHIP WITH US 

MASS TIMES 
SATURDAY   4:30PM 

SUNDAY  8:00AM 
   10:00AM 
   11:30AM 

Holy Days of Obligation 
9:00AM & 7:00PM 

31 Asbury Rd., Farmingdale, NJ 

 

WEEKDAY MASS  

St. Catherine’s Chapel 
1 West Main Street Farmingdale 

MONDAY   9:00AM 
TUESDAY  9:00AM 
THURSDAY  9:00AM 
FRIDAY   9:00AM 

 

Miraculous Medal Novena 
Monday’s immediately following 
Weekday 9 AM Mass at Chapel 

 

Eucharistic Adoration  
First Friday of the Month  
immediately following Weekday  
9 AM Mass at Chapel 

RECONCILIATION 

SATURDAY 3:30—4:00PM  
 

Other days by Appointment 

  



Dear Friends in Christ, 

On Monday, January 23, our nation has intended this day as a Day of Prayer for the 
Legal Protection of Unborn Children. Serving to remind us all that God has given us 
the gift of life, and no one has the power and faculty to take that life away from us 
except God himself. Let us express our deepest thanks and gratitude for this great 
blessing. As faithful Christians, we are called to pray and participate in any  
endeavor to protect and promote the sanctity of human life and encourage  
everyone to live their lives to the fullest. 

THIRD SUNDAY IN THE ORDINARY TIME 

Light is essential for life, as prolonged physical darkness is inimical to life. Moral darkness for moral beings is 
even more harmful. Physical darkness at noon is perceptible but not moral and spiritual darkness. Self-delusion 
is a definite possibility.  

Saul thought he was fully enlightened and felt duty-bound to nip in the bud the nefarious nonsense known as 
Christianity. But then, a powerful, piercing, penetrating, paralyzing light struck and blinded Saul. That  
blindness was, perhaps, a symbol of his real moral and spiritual blindness. And when his eyes were unsealed, 
something like scales fell from his eyes. That was his real enlightenment. The restoration of his physical vision 
was symbolic of his moral and spiritual vision. He understood how, foolishly blind and blindly silly he had 
been. Saul’s supposed knowledge and wisdom led him to blind ignorance, and he lived in thick darkness.  
Morally and spiritually, it was a total eclipse, darkness at noon.  

By calling people to repentance, Jesus first called everyone to a metanoia—a complete change of heart, a total 
conversion. Unauthentic values and relationships have to be purified and transcended. There must be new life 
and a new direction. The heart of stone must become a heart of flesh. Anyone or anything that prevents  
conversion should be wiped out. Genuine conversion is not merely external; it must touch the core of our being. 
It is the birth of a new person. 

Secondly, Jesus proclaims the active rule of God among his people. It is not political but the actual reign of God 
over his creation. His reign is not static but dynamic. Jesus not only announces his kingdom but its  
embodiment.  

Thirdly, the kingdom of heaven is at hand. There is a note of urgency. We cannot put off our response to the 
call of God to a later, more convenient hour. With the coming of Jesus, the kingdom is here and now. The  
kingdom has started but the completion is not yet here. 

This confuses our minds. God is indeed ruling now, but we must wait patiently for his final coming. In the  
Gospel, Jesus says, “Don’t you know that I must be about my Father’s business?” 

What is his business? He went about in Galilee, teaching in the synagogues, preaching the Gospel of the  
kingdom, and healing every disease and infirmity among the people. Jesus preached to the people the good 
news of salvation: God is a God of loving forgiveness. This news should not be kept for oneself but must be  
proclaimed and shared. 

                                Lord, there is a deep-rooted yearning in me for light and clarity. Lead me from  
                                 darkness to light. Amen. 
May God bless you, 

Father Angelito 

A Message from our Pastor 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Saturday · January 21 
4:30 PM 

ᵼ Richard Giordano 

r/b Maryann O’Brien 

Sunday · January 22  
8:00 AM 

ᵼ Lucia & Antonia Leotta  
r/b The Ciaravino Family 

 

10:00 AM 
ᵼ Carmela Favigliano 
r/b Joe & Pina Incognito 

 

11:30 AM 
ᵼ Réal Néron 

r/b Frank & Sylvie Neal 
 

Monday · January 23 
9:00 AM 

ᵼ Camille Fiorella 
r/b MaryAnn Percaccio & JoAnn Callari  

 

Tuesday · January 24 
9:00 AM 

ᵼ Doan Ray 
r/b Marcie Ramirez & Ralph Kuehmstedt  

 

Thursday · January 26  
9:00 AM  

ᵼ Jimmy Como 
r/b The Ciaravino Family  

 

Friday · January 27  
9:00 AM  

ᵼ Oscar Sumanñga, Sr. 
 

Let us pray daily for those who are sick, to serve as an  
instrument of healing to our brothers and sisters. 

Dear Jesus, Divine Physician and Healer of the sick, we turn 
to you in this �me of illness. O dearest comforter of the  

troubled, alleviate our worry and sorrow with your gentle 
love, and grant us the grace and  
strength to accept this burden.  

 

Dear God, we place our worries in your hands. We place our 
sick under your care and humbly ask that you restore your 

servant to health again. Above all, grant us the grace to 
acknowledge your will and know that whatever you do,  

you do for the love of us. Amen.  

www.catholic.org 



 

 

 

Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of  
Unborn Children 
 

Pope Francis has said that respect for life is not 
just about the unborn child in the womb, but also 
about the least of our brothers and sisters. Yes, it 
is even upon the undocumented resident alien who 
has no voice but ours. As followers of Jesus Christ, 
we are all called to protect the voiceless. 
 

Let us pray... 

Good and gracious God, 

you blew into our nostrils the breath of life. 

You are the One to whom we owe our very  
existence. 
 

Give us the courage to take that unpopular position 

of protecting those who have no voice, 

the unborn child in the womb 

to the person taking his or her last breath. 
 

The life you have given us is a gift beyond  
measure. Embolden us to speak the truth 

about protecting the child, the elderly, 

and the one without a voice in the public square. 
 

With thankful hearts, 

we ask all this of the One God, 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 



 

 

 

Parish Registration 
 

Question: 

Why is it so important that we register in a 
parish? Isn't it good enough that we go to 
Mass? 

Answer: 
Registration is the official way we join a parish 
community. Many people think that because 
they attend a particular parish they  
automatically belong. At times, young adults 
who have moved away for years think they are 
still signed up under their parents. But  
membership requires signing up, formally  
enrolling yourself in a parish.  
Registration is a commitment to a community, 
a way to be included in the religious, social, 
and ministerial activities of your parish. Your 
registration affects the parish in many ways. 
Census numbers can determine how many 
priests are assigned to a church, what benefits 
and obligations the community has to the  
diocese, and how Masses, Confessions, and 
devotions are planned and scheduled. 

 
Registration shows you belong. It is also  
necessary for certain benefits, like scheduling 
sacraments, obtaining sponsor certificates, and 
getting donation statements for taxes. Most 
importantly, it lets the parish count on you, to 
call on you to assist in its mission. Registering 
in your parish is a statement of faith and  
confidence in the life and work of your parish. 

Please call the parish office to sign up. 

With Joyful Hearts, We 
Welcome  

Our Newly Baptized. 
 

Sienna Grace Hipolito 

May God bless this  
child and the 
family always. 

Our next Bap�smal 
Class for  new or 

expec�ng parents, is  

February  1, 2023 

7 PM 

Call the parish office 
to learn more. 



 

 

 

SPONSORSHIP FOR THE  
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM AND 

CONFIRMATION 

The godparents, together with the parents, must 
be willing to help the baptized grow in love for 
Christ and neighbor. By word and example, the  
godparents will encourage the candidate to live 

the Christian life and fulfill faithfully the obligations 
connected with it (cf. Code of Canon Law, c. 872-874).  

Requirements to Obtain a  
Sponsor Certificate/Letters of Eligibility 

In St. Catherine’s Parish and in all Catholic Parishes in the U.S.  

�� A sponsor must have received the Sacraments 
of Baptism, Holy Eucharist, & Confirmation and 
if married, married in the Catholic Church. 
 

�� A sponsor must be at least 16 years of age. 
 

�� A sponsor attends Mass faithfully participating 
in the life and support of the Church, receiving 
the Eucharist, and leading a life according to 
the teachings of the Church.  

For sponsor requests from St. Catherine’s,  
you must be registered at  

St. Catherine of Siena Parish and registered for 
at least six (6) months prior to the request, 

showing participation in the life & support of 
the Church.  

Note, if he/she received all his/her sacraments 
here at St. Catherine of Siena Parish years ago but 
now lives elsewhere, he/she is not a member of 
this parish.  

Rather, he/she is a member of the parish in whose 
territory he/she resides. This is where the  
sponsor certificate must be obtained.  

Low Gluten Host 

An extremely low-gluten host  
(37 micrograms) is available for those in need. 

Please notify the Priest prior to the  
beginning of Mass. 

Anointing of the Sick 
Please call 732-938-5375. 

Baptism 
First—time parents are required to attend a  

Baptismal Preparation Class  
prior to scheduling the Baptism. 

Godparents are required to provide Sponsor  
Certificates before a Baptismal date is given. 

Please call the Parish Office for information. 

Ministry to the Homebound 
For Homebound requests, please call the  

Parish Office. 

Matrimony 
Engaged Couples should contact our parish at 

least one year in advance of the  
proposed date of marriage and before  

making other arrangements. 

Rite of Christian Burial or  
Memorial Mass 

Please call the Parish Office at  

732-938-5375. 

Reconciliation 
3:30 p.m. Saturday—Parish Hall Narthex 

Other days by appointment. 

Altar Flowers 

Floral pieces start at $50 and can be ordered except 
during Lent. Please call the Parish Office. 



 

 

 

Thank you for your dedica�on to the Box of Joy ministry. Your dona�ons and selflessness led thousands of 
boys and girls to feel loved and remembered this Christmas. May God bless you for making a posi�ve  

impact on the lives of impoverished children & their families. 

- Cross Catholic Outreach. 

 

Next Session is 
Sunday,  

January 29 at 
11:30 AM 

At Sunday Mass 
2nd & 4th Sunday’s   

Religious Educa�on Students 



 

 

 
 

The Annual Bayshore Senior Center  
(100 Main Street, Keansburg) 
Gift Auction will take place on  
Friday, March 3.   
 
The doors open at 6:30pm.   
Entrance cost is $20 and includes  
coffee and cake. 
  
Pre-paid ticket packages are on sale for $40. 
Please call Denise 
732-801-4190 or Patty 

 
 

Offerings at Francis House of 
Prayer 

Trenton Diocesan Spiritual 
Center and Retreat House 

84 Walnford Road  •  Allentown, NJ 08501 
609-877-0509 or FHOP@verizon.net 

  
Please check www.FHOP.org for dates,  

registration, directions and for our other  
offerings! 

All programs will be offered online and in-
person unless otherwise indicated. 

 One Day – 
CLASSIC IGNATIAN MEDITATIONS 

 
Tuesday, February 7        9:30 AM – 1:00 PM 

At the heart of the Spiritual Exercises are two classic 
medita�ons by St. Igna�us: The Principle and  
Founda�on (The Purpose of My Life) and The  
Contempla�on for Learning to Love Like God.   

 
I would love for you to experience them and their 

amazing power for consola�on, clarity, and 
peace.  Give it a try! Dona�on: $25, includes lunch; 

Zoom: $20 



 

 

 

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL 

WE SURPASSED OUR GOAL! 

105% Percent of Goal 

Pledged: $42, 041.00     Paid $41, 741.00 

As of January 16, 2023 

Generous dona�ons came from our parish families and 
we cannot thank you enough.  Dona�ons received over 
the goal will be given in a parish rebate. We rely on this 

rebate for parish opera�ng expenses like  
snow removal. THANK YOU. 

Weekly Sunday Collec�on  
Saturday/Sunday, Jan. 14-15, 2023 

4:30 PM Mass $1,181.00 80 People 

8:00 AM Mass $1,074.00 80 People 

10:00 AM Mass $1,189.00 149 People 

11:30 AM Mass $1,361.00 139 People 

Online Giving $1,875.00    

Total $6,680.00  

SECOND COLLECTIONS 

Energy and Fuel  $819.00 

WEEKLY OFFERTORY  
Drop your envelopes in the collec�on 
basket at Mass or mail directly to the 

Parish Office. 

To receive envelopes, please register in the parish.  
Please call the Parish Office to check your status. 

ONLINE GIVING  
Sign up for online giving 

through WESHARE.  

VISIT: www.sienachurch.org 

2022 Tax Statements 

 

To request a Tax Statement, please 
email taxstatements@sienachurch.org. 

 



Edith and Scott Rubinson, Realtor Associates
Cell 732.406.6961 •  Office 732.536.4400

Invite us in...We bring results

Edithrubinson@gmail.com 
www.Rubinsonhomes.com

HOLY 
ROOF?

All Around 
Roofing & Siding

“Call a Reliable Family Business for 30 Years!”

2nd Generation / Insured •  NJ Lic # 13VH01176200

Insured
NJ Lic # 13VH01176200

All Around 
Handyman

Services
“Much More than  

a Handyman!”

732-280-6530
818 16th Ave •  Belmar

INSIDE & OUTSIDE REPAIRS 
OUTSTANDING WARRANTIES

FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION 
Call Tom Zukofski 

732-236-4251 •  800-883-4343 x95

CRUZ GOLF
Public Course

No Tee Times Needed
732-938-3378

www.cruzgolfcc.com
Birdsall road · Farmingdale, nJ

BREAKFAST CLUB
Good Food At
Great Prices!!

732-751-1191
Next to Shop-N-Bag              opeN Daily

C84885 (CK) - St. Catherine of Sienna Church · Farmingdale, NJ FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION CALL: (800) 883-4343 •  Bon Venture Services, LLC · 34 Ironia Road · Flanders, NJ 07836

www.emaenv.com

Call & Ask How!
732-919-0595

TANK REMOVALS, 
TANK INSTALLATIONS, 

MOLD TESTING  
& SOIL TESTING

Robert C. McGirr •  Owner & Manager •  NJ Lic. 3273
100 Elton-Adelphia Rd., Freehold Twp • 732-462-0101

Serving the community since 1860

Visit us at www.claytonfuneralhome.com

C layton & McGirr
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Support Our 
ADVERTISERS

They Support
Our Parish

DELUXE DESTINATIONS VACATIONS
From Land to Sea
Inspiring Destinations 

Within Your Reach
Family, Couples & Friends Vacations

888-581-0302
www.dluxdestinations.com

Barbara Howarth •  Parishioner
FOLLOW ME

GOD 
BLESS

AMERICA

www.stgabrielsmausoleums.com •  908-208-0786




